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Descriptive Summary

Title: Rod Geddes and Bill Grove anniversary material

Dates: 1995

Collection Number: 1995-07

Creator/Collector:

Extent: .4 linear feet

Repository: GLBT Historical Society
San Francisco, California 94103

Abstract: Mug commemorating the 25th anniversary of Rod Geddes and Bill Grove's relationship, with "A Family Since February 22, 1970" and pink triangle. There is also an excerpt from a "San Francisco Examiner" article from Valentine's Day 1995, "Tales of Love from around the Bay," featuring Bill's love letter to Rod and several photos from their re-commitment and anniversary celebration. When Geddes died in 2000, he and Grove had been together for 31 years.

Language of Material: English

Access

Collection is open for research.

Preferred Citation

Rod Geddes and Bill Grove anniversary material . GLBT Historical Society

Scope and Content of Collection

Mug commemorating the 25th anniversary of Rod Geddes and Bill Grove's relationship, with "A Family Since February 22, 1970" and pink triangle. There is also an excerpt from a "San Francisco Examiner" article from Valentine's Day 1995, "Tales of Love from around the Bay," featuring Bill's love letter to Rod and several photos from their recommitment and anniversary celebration. When Geddes died in 2000, he and Grove had been together for 31 years.

Indexing Terms
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